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CONTNTS.indecision of character, hesitated in choosing a profession*
pkrE. At this time, an uncle, who resided at the south, was about

Iou-tp o Rue»...............7 retiring from. mercantile life, and he proposed a wish that
MOr. Kellogg, the emraeLcte . 98 James shouid enter with him as a junior partîier, ivhile lie
Sermon on Temperance ...................... 99 wouid remain for a year or two to give bis nephew the
Railway Tratelling.-Planefor-avertingfirea 101 benefit of his experience. The business was a lucrative one,

re.Canada ....................................... 102 and the proposai was accepted.
New Brunswick-England ................... 105 James left bis home at the north, and went to try bis for-

tAc0U9........1......................................... 106 tunes amid new scenes and new temptations. His uncle
Y.,-Tke Temperaznce Sun........................... 107 received hlm. warmiy, for the oid man had no childi-en of bis
M . inwes toruien on a Puncheon of Spirite .......... :own, and James was his good child. His uncle's position
*SIL-G'otinittee on Inlemperance............... .. in society, and his own frank and gentlemanly demeanour,

Ladie', Temperance Society....................... 8 him ready access to the hospitality of southern friends,Agent'.i Beort for Mar-Ch................... 109 woni
eT/le orceorreopondents ................... 11 and it was not long before ho feli in love witli a pretty

rio. Te %rceandFountain of Di8eae...... orpban girl, whom ho frequentiy met at the bouse of a com-
CULTrURE,.-Scientiflo Agriculture..................... 111 mon acquaintance. That the girlw~as; portionless, was no

MhorNEs REccivED.-Pgtcrs CURRENTr........111, 112 demerit in bis uncle's eyes. Not ail bis treasures, and they
_____________________--________________were large, had choked the avenues to the old man's heart,

and the young people were mnade happy by bis approval of
STEPS TO RUIN. their union.

BY SIRS. JANM C. CAMPBELL. After a visit to bis friends in the north, James returried,
with bis bride ; and in a modern bouse, furnished witb

Ises Bloyaton was the first born of bis parents, and a luxury, the happy pair begari their wedded life. And now,
Sand happy mother was Mrs. Boynton, when ber friends wvbo so blest as Boynton ? Three years pass away, and two

ered around bier to look at lier pretty babe. CarefullY childi-en make their home stili brigliter. Does no one see
the tended, and ail his infantile wiîîning ways wele the cioud, "6riot bigger than a man's hand,"1 upon the verge
ured as so many prools of bis powers of endearment. of the moral horizon?

'wisdom fias the Aimighty hidden the deep secrets of floynton's dislike to saying "cDo," when asked to join a1 y fromn modtal ken. When the mother tii-st folds ber lew male friends at dinner, or on a party of pleasure; bis
t to bier beart, could she look through the long vista of very good nature, which mnade him so desirable a companion,

tsand see the sufferinoeg, the sin, the shamne, wbicb may were the means of leading him in the stops to ruin.
'1eportion of bier cbild, ivould she flot ask God in mercy ccComne, Boynton, another g-lass."l
'kethe infant tohimnself? Would shenfottunrepiningly, "9Excuse me, my dear felilow, 1 have really taken 100

ytbankfully, boar ail the agony of seeing lier littie one, mucb aiready."
straightened limbs, and folded bands,, and sbrouded "1 Nonsense ! it is the parting glass, you mnust take it."ý

scarried from lier bosomn to ils baby grave ? And vol, And Boyntoni, wanling iii tirmness of chai-acter, yielded
ýfse of ail the thousands who are steeped ini wiekedness ta the voico of the tempter. Need we say, Ihat, witlh indul-

crime, but a mother's heart lias gladdened when tbe gonce, the lo-fe for the poison was slrengtbened ?
e'e ii-st looked mbt biers, and the soft cheek tii-st nest- For a while the unforlunabe man strove bo keep up appear-
ion ber own. And-stiii more awfui thought !-not one ances. He was never seen during the day in a state of

411thee Prias o soiet bu ba anirmorti sOul, to intox;cation ; and from a doze on the sofa in tbe evening,
which, the Son of God left bis glory, and agonised or a lieavy lethargic sleep aI niglit, hoe could awake to con-

Iî4he cross! verso with bis friends, or attend at bis counting room, with-
~es grew up a -warm-hearted boy, and among bis young out his secret habit being at ail suspectcd.

'ions lie was a universal t'avourite. ciJini loyntonl is But who that willingiy dailies with teniptation can foreteil
gooo-natured bo refuse -oî anytbing we ask,"1 said the end ? tiyt onWho, can "iyte flattering unction bo bis son-il,
GOranger one day to a sciboolfellow wbo feared that that in a downward pabh lie can stop wben lie pleases, and
* s vouid not join a party of rather doubtftil character, unharmed retrace his steps ? Like the moth, circling nearer

ws forming for wbat they called a frolic. And Ibis and stili nearer to the flame, untl the insect fils wiîh
the truth. Here lay the secret of Boynton's weakness Ecorcbed wing a vicbimn 10 its own temerily, so wili the
Ivas too good natured: for this very desirable and truly pifions of the soul be left scaîhed and dIrooping.

~le qualiiy, unless united witb firmntss of chai-acter, ià Soon Baynton began to negilect bis business, and lie -%vas
productive of evil. But wve pass over his boyisb lie, secretly poinled out as a man of intemperate babits. At last
ooù at hlm in early manbood. lie wvas shunned, shaken oli by the vory mon v'ho liad led
iaiis a fine figure, wibb a handsome, intelligent counte- hlm astray. Who were most guiity ? Lot Heaven judge.

e:nd bis manners bave received their tone and poili 1-loie lot us pause, and ask, why is it that so many look
~i reintercourse in refined circles. He passedl bis upon a feilow- being verging to the brink of muin, without

oxamination tvith credit to himself ; but, front sheer speaking one persuasive word, or doing one kindly act, to


